
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Dad ..................... very tired after work 

yesterday. 

We ..................... in Berlin last summer. 

She ..................... very happy when her 

friends visited her on her birthday. 

It ...................... rainy yesterday. 

They ..................... in the zoo last month. 

I ..................... often late for school when 

I was a student. 

The meal in that restuarant ...................... 

awful. 

He .................. in hospital two months ago. 

You ...................... such a cute baby! 

It ...................... five o’clock when they 

finally came. 

 

Complete the sentences using was or were. 

I was 

you were 

he was 

she was 

it was 

 

we were 

you were 

they were 

I was not/wasn’t  

you were not/weren’t  

he was not/wasn’t  

she was not/wasn’t  

it was not/wasn’t  

 

we were not/weren’t  

you were not/weren’t  

they were not/weren’t  

Was I? 

Were you? 

Was he? 

Was she? 

Was it? 

 

Were we? 

Were you? 

Were they?  

 

 

It ......................... a sunny day. 

I .......................... at school yesterday. 

The jeans ............................ expensive. 

He ............................. a football player at 

school. 

We ......................... out last night. 

The book ......................... interesting. 

They .......................... in the library last 

week. 

You ........................... late yesterday. 

She ........................ at the concert with us. 

He .......................... at the school trip 

because he had a cold. 

 

.................... the shop open last Sunday? 

.................... you the best player in the 

basketball team? 

.................. she at the dentist last month? 

..................... they on time yesterday? 

.................... the shop assistant helpful? 

..................... you at home last night? 

..................... your father a guitar player 

when he was young? 

..................... your grandpa fond of 

learning foreign languages? 

..................... you born in June? 

..................... they at Jenny’s birthday 

party last week? 

Ask questions using was or were.  

 
 
 

was/she/September/in/born 

............................................................................ 

they/on/Italy/holidays/in/were 

............................................................................ 

yesterday/windy/it/was 

............................................................................ 

at home/were/we/last/not/night 

............................................................................ 

was/her/delicious/not/cake 

............................................................................ 

at/last week/were/the cinema/you? 

............................................................................ 

he/English/was/at/good? 

............................................................................ 

 

Complete the sentences using wasn’t or  

weren’t. 

Put the words in the correct order.  


